
or nm,.*
The subscriber takes piossure in Weting to the public a

. NEIV GAS ANDSMOKE CONSUMING
Cook(n*at«rr», raoo«tly patented, which bflctUned to su-
percede all others,as it requires

ONE-THIRD,LESS FURLthan other stores and is more easily, quickly and regular-
ly heated. .Ho unpleasant smell gaa arias* from this
atore from the tect that It is all consumed are it cab es-
vape. Tbaseiaaoi trouble from smoknastbatmudoiKantand oftenniuioyiog wilwUtton Is also consumedffcside of
tbeitoYO NolUttf is tiwro any danger offloes or chim>

v neysbocostfcig clogged with soot or the mortarloosened by
\ the gasarisingfrom coal Area.
\ toparchtwß stores arc invited to .call at

Sif the sohaciibcr, in the MssonlcTemple, and ex-
Lahore stoves. , , JOHN SHOEMAKER,

i .. . &ie Agcnt/ur Mair Cbunty.
II kinds of Airtight, Farter Cooking and Egg
hand. [Aug. 12, 1866.

t FOfiTUKEOF $70,000!!!
\ TO BE HAD FOR

InWboi), EDDY & CO.'S
DELiWIKEYTiTE IsOTTERY,

' Ctaaa.2s3, tobe drawdvgt Wilmington, Dol, oh
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1*69;

In Which are embraced the following BrilliantCapitals:
I Pri» af $70,0001 r
‘

I Trizo of$80,000!» \
' 1 Priza of $20,0001 !* x

2, Priacs of $10.000'*! !!
It Prize of$6*000,! I!!

1 Prize of 5,«00!!!!
82J©fl .Prizaa hi the. Scheme, amonntidg to 7B
Numbew—l3 Brawfaßallots. NEARLY ONE PRIfcE TO-
EVERY TWOTICKETS. '-

Whole Tickets, $2O; Halves, $10; Quarters. $5. ' xOrders addressed to WOOD, EDDY A GO.,
Wilmington,iDelaware.

§TOVES! STOVES! STOVES.—The
undersigned has Just received from I’hija-

Ula, Morth. Chose t JJortU'a celebratedCook- Jwft
lug StoreafurfßST.

THK ROVAL COOK
for Woodor Cm). Tlila j>eautiful Cooking StovorjUlUW
challenges all competition for the exquisite style ‘

of ornament and perfect operation in all respects. The
oven extend* nndcrtfae fire-box and the fines aro soarrang-
<il that the whole oveu surface will bake perfectly and nui-
furmly. ’.(he slightest examination of this Stove must Bftt
isfy every quo that it will become a universal favorite.

THK SKA SEUaL,
fur wood or oaal. The fire-box is of good capacity—tba
adi-bux la deep—the oven 1s capacious and bathoroafeh
baker. Tills store is one that may readily be recommended
for family use. In every luirticniar.All-kinds of heating and parlor stoves constantly on
hand.I'' JOSKI‘II 11. BUSH.

April 16, '47-tf] Opposite the AmtriainJlouse, Altoona.

SUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL.I
Prepared originally by Prof, 11. DtT TALL,for-*

• of tie College of Snrggpns, at Paris, in now of-1
ferwl to tlje public, #»' for the cur e of sore atid palu-1
ful diseases,£a>

Forinstance—l*ain pr aodenoas In an; part of the
syttem, Rheumatism. painjn the buck, breastor side,:
healed breasts, neuralgia, burn*, sprains, headache, |
cramp in the stomach, dr an; other disease that is JSORE,and PAINFUL, and it is only over this class 01.diseases that we claim a perfect VICTORY. We say,
positively to onr patrons we can relieve the sulhicr
W times out of 100. We would just say to tile pub-
lle. Prof. Un Vail was 25 years iu briuging to this
medicine superiority over all others.

Price 50 cents per bottle—\it per cent, cut off to the
trade. Ah orders must he ad'dressed (o j

J. D. STUNEKOAD. Proprietor,
Sept. 2, IHO*.-IC.] Eewistowd. Pa,

Ageuls for Du Vail’s Galvanic Oil—Henry Lehr. G.W.
Kessler, and A. Roush, Altoona, and all dealers iu medi-
cines everywhere.

ON MANHOOD, AND JTS PJHLMA-
TURE DECLINE.—Just Published. Gratis, the 20thThousand:

A FBW WORDS ON TUB RATIONAL TREATMENT,
without Medicine, of .Sja-rmatorriiea or Local Weakness,
Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous Dibitity, linpo-
Uucy, aud Impedntouts to Marriage generally, by

B. DB.LANEY, M. D.
Th* important fnetthat tbe many alarming complaints,

originating in the imprudence And solitude of youth, may
be easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, is in tills smiS
tract, clearly demonstrated;and the entirely new and high
ly successful treatment, as adoptod by : the Author, full v
explained, by means of which -every one Is enabled to coreHIMSELF perfectly and at the least ppaslbiccost, thereby
aroidlag all the advertised nostrums of the day.' ' -

Beht.to any address, gratis and poet ,ftae iu.a,sealed en-velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANEY, 88 Bust Slst street, Mow York,City-

May C, IS6S. -
“

• J

Q OFFERING HUMANITY, HEAD
iniS.-jjTlio utiJeralgfled takes this methodoffafurm-

ing the public generally' that there is no medicine.now of-
bred to tbs public that <g equal to DU VALL’S QALYAN-ir OIL fa relieving suffering, hjjmanity. . ■i was an obierrcr of its effects bn a friend of mins, who
suffered almost everything front aneuralgic affection which
resisted the best medical treatment In Centre.county- We
applied freely the Galvanic Oil to the painful part,and gave
some inwardly, and in 26. minutes the patlrtit was asleep,ami when awakened was freo"‘from pain and continued so.This Is a positrvo fact which!:! Bin willing to make good at
pny time. A case of-Felun was cured fa nearly the same
length «f time. 7 J.H.UAUN,

Sept. 2, lass-ly.] Centre Hill.

MAP OF BLAIR COUNTY.—THE
subscribers propose fo publish a New Map of Blair

i, Pennsylvania, from actual surveys, containing all
PublicRoads, Rail Roads, Canals, the actual localities ofVillages, Post Offices, UouscA of Worship, School Houses,Manufactories, Tanneries, Mills,Hotels,States, Farm Hous-
es.names of Property Owners, Ac. '

Enlarged Plans ot the' Principal Villages, a Table of
Distances, uud a Business Directory, giving the namuand
business of each subscriber, will bo engraved on the mar-
gin. The plotting will be toa suitable scale so as to make
a large and ornamental Map, which will be colcrud and
mountedfa the best style, and delivered to subscriberslat
$5 por copy. SAMUEL OEIL,April 16, 1868. ISAAC G. FREED!

■\TEAV FIRM!—THE UNDERSIGN-
II "ED would respectfully Inform thocitizensof Altoonaand vicinity that they have purchased the entire Stock ami
buildings of' J. WellsCollins, and intend- to carry on theBUTCHERING BUSINESS fa his stead. Wo will fur-nish MEAT OP ALLKINDS at the lowest possible price.Our MARKET DAYS will lie tho some as heretofore, on
TUESDAY and SATURDAY• Wo will also attend onMonday and Friday evenings to supply those who prefer
callingat that time. EWING A CO.Altoona, Jan.13,1668.-3m

J. G. ADLUM,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY,. PA.

found at the store of!. B. Hiloman.
*%***»October 1,1867^-ly

LYE, FOR MA-
v/W» Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, onepooudeaval to dx of common Soap; Castile Soap, palm

et£i on handand for saleat
‘

Jone 10,1868.-tfj A. ROUSU’S.
rT,HB LARGEST ASSORTMENT OPJ.' 80/« wear.snch as Jacket* Frock and OvercoatsPant* and Vests,at the lowest prices, at IL TUCU’S.Dec. 9,1868.

T7LOTJR.—THEREST QUALITY OPJL FAMILT PDOUB for sale, Wholesale ifadßeteli.Applyto -

: J. BUO£MAE£U,
Dec.ll, 18M-tf. T^le,

■piCfl TOBACCO AND HIGHLY
JLV abundance, can hehad at

*.■ .;

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
Sharing Cream, Toflet Sc<g^afojfor»rioty

TWTONE BUT THE BEST iCONFEC-x* tfanarfea, Nnts andVruUskcpt at ' \

June M W-ly] UEHR’S.,'{

Glass fixio to 20x24, and cutto ky ;
_

v. a. V XJBSgUCB.’

A BBQMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trua-
■■ traces for sale, at

nf* kbspu^'s.

rpHE HIGHEST PRXCE IN CASH
' XI.ICKW.

T\R COGfiSWEUL'S tfEW MEDI-
- '

CAL SALT. *r MUmmtUorf Diseases only.
NEW NKW MEDICAL BALT’

JTJ3KOT A CORS-ALL.
For Dutaut Jhtly ’

9»xx, hwtwd of being a
osrer hut out ffl, lias but.one aim,and «*wplteWl«ttODetiring, te wlt: Sc»MJBBlaKMQtatouT PazMz. WhateTer bTitt form or loeoilty,whethar inthe thtoat, abdomen,extremitieuor skin.

Thfrpeeullar excellence of the NewMedicalSaw hi, thatwithout the useless Ices ofblood sadstrengtfa,lte<frctaany
cu^J)t>Qtor , »V(iar,Dnettstg (ho producing anequilibrium ofall tboflpids in the body, the want ofwhichis the SOle caiae of infinmmattmi.

IxvAIU)S,TAK* NoTlC*n The toDowingforms which the
nnbalsnc«dflUid*aname,and.mAny'nat.h<iremenUoned,
that base more dr leas teVer, are as easily subdued by the
New MedicalSill,n» Are is extinguished bywater, towit;
Brain Fever, Headache, Rash of Blood to the Head and
Heart, Fite, Inflamed Eyes, Ears and Nose, Canker,- Neu-
ralgia, Spinal Affections, Erysipelas, Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Asthma, Inflamed Lungs and Liver, Heartburn, ciinglis.
Dyspepsia, Venereal Diseases, Rheumatism, Gout, Scrofula,
Salt Rhemu, and oil Itching and othercutaneous eruptions.

Da. Oogoswell’s New Medical Salt exerts, like the vac-
cina matter, an extraordinary influence on the veins and
arteries, resulting ina gradual decline of inflammation' as
indicated by the pulse, which soon resumes its natural
state, as the beat,.pain pud lever disappear.

Da. Cooqswell’s New Medical Salt does just what it
elalnu to do—no.moro, no less—equalises the fluids, by ro-
moTingfrom the system all arterial and venous obstruc-
tions. Description circulars may be obtained from any
Druggist who has this valuable medicinefor sale.

Du. Coguswell’s New Medical Salt. Get a Circular.—
Ask any Druggist about the New Medical Salt. Atk your
Neighbors about the New Medical Salt, .ArJk any one you
meet about the New Medical Salt. The New Medical Salt
for Inflammatory Diseases only.

NEW MEDICAL BALT! HEW MEDICAL SALT!
D. C. Tai lor & Go., General Agents, 202 Bock St, Phila-

delphia. Agents wanted in every City, Town and Village.

DR. OOGGSWELL’S ANTIPHLOGISTIC SALT.
Acutepackages, $1; Chronic packages, $2,50; Family pack-

ages, $4. Invalids, with Chronic or longstanding diseases,
ihould always order a chronic package.

For sale in, Altoona by A. ROUSH; at Bell's Mills by B.
F. Bell ; in Hollidaysbnrg by Geo. A. Jacob*. and wlicr- vcr
the Tribune goes. Call or send and get a circular, and do
not fail to try the New Medical Bait. fßec. 16, 'SB-ly

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Phil-
adelphia.

Benevolent Institution, established by special endowment
' for the relief of the sick and distressed, ajfected with Vir-

ulent and Epidemic diseases,
Association, In view of the awful destruction

ofhuman life, caused hy Sexual Diseases, aud t lie deceptionspractisodupoir.the unfortunate victims ofsncli diseases by
yuacks, sovarafyears ago directed their Consulting Surgeon,
as a charitublieact worthy of their mime, to open a'Diapvu-
sary for the treatment of this class of diseases, in nil llieir
forms, and to givamediual advice gratis, to all who appiy
by letter, with a description of their 'condition, (age, occu-
pation, habits of UfejNfcc.,) and iu cases of extreme povertyaud suffering, to farnuh viedicine free, of charge. It is
needless to add that thfe Association commands the liighesf
Medical skill of the age, audwili furnish the moat approv-
ed modern treatment. 1

Tlie directors of the Association, In their Annual Report
upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, express the highest
satisfaction with the success which has attended the labors
of the Consulting Surgeon in the cure of Supcrinatorihfe.l,
Seminal .Weakness, Impotence. Coii-iorrhica, Gleet, Sy-
philis, the vice of 'Onanism or Seif-abuse, Ac., and order a
continuance of the game plan for the eusiiing year.

Tlie Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured that
their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort have been
of groat benefit to th* afflicted, especially to the young,an i
they have resolved todevote themselveOi, with renewed z*al.
to this very imnortauf aud much despised cause.
' -Ap admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-
abuse, and other abases of. the sexual organs, by the Con-
salting Surgeon, will be sent bv mail (in a sealed euvel-oi>«X FREE OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for jiostago. OtherI Reports and Tracts on tlie nature and
treatment of sexual diseases, Jtc., arc constantly being pub-
lished for giataftoua distribution, and will ho sent to the
afflicted. Sorae of the new remedies and methods of treat-
ment discovered during the last year, are ofgroat value.

Address, for Report or Treatment, Dr. GEORGE R. CAL-
HOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association. No. 2 S.Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order ofthe Directors.

EZRA D. HEART WELL, Brest.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. [Dec. 3-lv

/•COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF
Vy’ TRADE.—FuIIy convinced of the truth of tills say-ing. tlio subscriber would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Aitoona and vicinity,: that he inis entered
the field, by opening a

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
in tlie room heretofore occupied by Michael Gallagher, ini
mediately opposite tho SiipVrinlx-nrtenfs Office, where he
ifill carry on the business os usual. He has just received
an excellent assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,
suitable for working and dress suits, which he will make fc
order, on short notice and at prices which, can Hot fail tcsatisfy. Ho has also'received the LATESTSTVLES ofFALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.and feels confident that bo can satisfy the most .laatidioufin thisparticular, and his clothing will ho made us wellclothing can bo made. In fine, he is determined that noth-
ing shall be wanting on his part to render satisfaction tc
those who may favor him; with their patronage.Altoona, Nov. s-tf.l JOHN TALBOT.

ANOTHER B AK-GUT.—THE
subscriber would inform his old customers that hohas opened out again at his old stand, where he hopes toreceive their calls. Uu has new on liand the cheapest and

best assortment of

GROCERIES
that can be found in the town, consisting of

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, MOLASSES,
Salt by the bushelor sack. Dried Fruit of all kinds,

Fish of the very best quality,
together with everything in the Grocery line, all of whichis fresh from tho Eastern market.

Uu also keeps constantly on hand a sappy of
FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN,which he sells nt the lowest market prices.

FOP.K always on hand and retailed in quantities to suitpurchasers. JOHN LEHR,fember 16, 1858-ly

jfljr W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
V A, • DRUGGIST, respectfully announces p'
to the citizensof Altoobn and the public gen-SjSSISB*!,
crally, that hostill continues the Drug tm-hm-ss.
on Virginia street, where ho keeps constantlyon hand, for sale, MTiolcsalcand BetaiLDRUOS, wM
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- SILAES ami DYESTUFFS. , '

.

By strict attention to business, and a ‘desire torender sat-isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes t«merit and receive a share of public patronage.Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. (1-tf

IVTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.—
"vi!? Journal of Crime and Criminals is is*its Tweinh \ear, and is widely circulated throughout -tho country. It contains all the Great Trial*, CriminalCases, and appropriate JMitorialsnn thesome, togetherwithinformationon Criminal Matters, hot to be found In an>other newspaper. 7

P«r «nnnm; $1 for sjx months,toby subscriber, (who should write theirnamesand the town, county and State where they reside elafnhO
„...

lo G. W. MATSELL A CO, • V

ns .n
Editor *Prop’r. of New York Polico Gazette,

Ntto York CUy.

More new goods i—the un-
dersigned has just received a fresh eunnlv ofFALL andWINTER GOODS, consisting of Clothsand CM-rimeres ofall qqaUtlcs and colors; Plnsh Velvet and SilkVESTINGS. Also, a large stock of Shirts, Drawers andUndershirts, Gent’s Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, AcPlease give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I kmprepared to sellas cheap as they can be had fa town. ,

Nov. 4,1858. T. ELWAY.

Boot and shoemaker—the
~f aJwn!^M?TeS ifu&.ilironn31110 citiaens of Altoo-tVßt «*Unn«i to manufactureBoots and Shoes of every description, on the shortest n™

B»°P ain Street, next door to the Tribune♦i °rk if '*? 1,1 the best Of stylft, «n.l ran.not foU to glvesatisfecttoj. Only givehim a idt. ,
hov. 4.1858-ly. h. RICKARDS.

BR. WM. R. FINLEY RE- MSEECTPOLI.r oflere his professional
services to thepeople of Altoona and the adVwSWwjoiningcountry:'

He nitty be found at the office heretofore oc- SISBcnpfed by Br,G.I). Thonuw. ■ - JKfeept- 30, 1866.-4 t

P»OB. RENT—THE STORE-ROOMJL now occupied ty J. kJ. LOtrrnßß - wni i*. «_

Bentby the ItSm ofOctobernext:
Sept.23,1868.:

„ , TO. M. LhOYD.
riONyEYANOING.-—ALL KINDS\J otwrlting done at the shortest notice,—-Deeds, Mort-S®B®* dfc, executed hithe ncktertmanner.by ■ ' •

-

Jan,3,1857-tf.l ,; Masonic Templ^Jaioon*.

T OTS FOR SALE—I 2 BUILDINGJU sltnateIn diflerentfocalltteg,In thisBorough fortotoon reasonable tem*liy*^4q
BESOUGHT AT H. TUCH’S:

iteA
*P0’* fikouldsrEearnKaa Shirt*

✓
*

' ' ; v •

u
\\/r -£gT ALTOONA CABINET 03.0L>Wbl3£S_£9hluSay ®rn^tst ana Pijarmaceullsf,

tSSS'.SS ! "nEALER IS DRUGS, MEDICINES,
execute all . ~ 1/ OHS, PAINTS, DTK STUFFS, PATENT MEDI-

tt/in TrmirrmWniT CWBSj-PEHFUMK&y.GIOABfi and VARIETIES. Room
j/f ORDERS FOB I URjVTTURE\ under Keystone Hall. S.E. corner of Virginia and Annie

; ,
OF ANT KIND, «***»•

AT SiIORTEST NOTICE, on btuo4 Vsplendid msoortmetitof
Hi»'WOtkiswt araai:k?iBwleiigcdtobocapabJoof doing

_ 1 PPiRPTTMT^HYthe Wry hest tlie Um O* Gobi- j eewfcttag of *ll tho Super*® Eißuctelbr th*H«ndkor-
V ■: : Making I cEfet Pomades, Hair Oils, Colognes, Oriental Drop*, Cos-

and AH those whoeßtmsthfan with theirorders may r< ly \ Ftangipshl Bachets,Pancy Soaps, Ronges, etc.
upon recelviDK'flniidied werk, ‘ -

1 ■ "VARIETIES'<&%&BS£S&iseat&** ,a-fk **•*»»**&•>£***»?.«■*«.
“GO 10 , 14F™'

Call onLimit at hi*, room hi. Loudonsville, near tlho 13 * rxirno . a xttn c
Plank Road. I rAiJN io AI\D (JiLo.

,

COFFINS MADE TO ORDER. ' oKcv™1Sp^dry ‘Uld ipmad in OiL IVitu!ow
November 11,1858. ISAAC CKOMEBj. Carbon;- Linseed. Sperm and Lard OIL.

j PATENT MEDICINES.
Uoofland'.i German Ritters, Boerhave's Holland Bitters,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Sarsaparilla and Catbartic Pills;
Sanford's Liver Invigorator; Lindsey's Blood Searcher;
Clarke’s Female and Duponco's Golden Pills; Wright's,
Wilson's, Mi-Lane's, Leidy's and Corbin's Pills: Wolfe’s
Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps; Merchant's Gargling Oil;
Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Four-Ibld, Arabian, Mexican
and Serve and Bone Liniment, together with all the|>opu-
lar Medicines of the day.

FISK’S; METALIC BURIAL CA-
a new article in this section of the

country, although extensively used in the Bast. They an
a sure protection against' •

1 WATER AND TElttfm,
and possess many other udvaatages over the common (of
fins. The remains of the lamented CLAY and W£BST.3U
were encased in these alien.

For sale by ISAAC CKQHEE.November XI, X&5B. Altoona, Pa.

CIGARS.
Light Guard Opera,

La Fortuny
Lveiling Star,

La Salvadors,
Cigarettes,

Jri/ST OPENED!
La Tennessee,

Celebrated Tara Principe,
which is very justly popular wherever known, together
witli /ill the superior brands in market.

A full assortment of Knight's Celebrated Flavoring Ex-
tracts (or Cooking, Dnrkee’s Chemical Baking Powder, and
llecker's Prepared Farina.

CAMPULNE and BUKXIXG FLUID constantly on hand.
Physicians desiring pure and reliable preparations will

find it td.their interest to call.
\J3L. Prescriptions carefully and reliably compounded.

Kememtler the sign cf the Golden Mortar.
Altoona. Dec. 30, 1353.

THE MODEL IN BLAST!rpHJE UNDERSIGNED WOULDI annonuc* tliat they have removed to tlieir i<» w
MIU)KL S;rOUK, curntr Of Anuir and Virginia Street*, dud
arc now openiug the hugest uiid nicest fc>tock of

Boots & Shoes,, Carpets, Notions, &c.,
Ever exbibitudiin Hits town. Having turned our attention
entirely to theabove named Goods, we will lie enabled to
keep a better s£eck ofthe Goods mentioned than those who
keep so many vjirietios; and us we will, not be compelled
to sell Dry Goods, tx.. of a high profit to make up for looseson other goods,, we hope to be able to dispose of them at
prices that willastonish the natives.

FOB THE LADIES,
Wc have Prints, Delaines, Ginghams,
Cashmere, and all-tcool Plaids ; JJe-

Leges Xiobargs, Alpacas, French
Meran os. Wool Delaines, Silk.

Foulards, Foil
. Dechcyres, Satin

Striped Poplins, Black
and Fancy Silks, Shawls in

great variety ; also, Hosiery and
Gloves' of all kinds, White Goods, dec.

Obit STOCK- OF CAKI'KTS is largo and very cheat)—
wool tilling as low-as 37hi cents. Our Stock of DOMES-
liC'jj wc Unuk cuiuiot he in «juanlity, tjuitlity rr
price. IVrHoiisJwUu wi-h t« g*H ihc most for their moru-y,will do well us a call and oxianiuc our stock and
price?, anti we hope t** be able* to convince thorn that the
iIODKL w tl»e phicf to l»uy gootta. J. &J. LOWTUKJt.

October -Mb 2^5-v—tf.dw.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
the Founder and Publisher of VAN COUIiT?

COL'NIKK FKIT DKTEI'ToU. desirous ofretiring from thisbroucli of business, 100, merged that old esniblishfcd work
In the popnlac BANK NOTE iIEPOHTKH of 111 LAV ,t
BIGKN ELL Haring published Van Court's Detector sinciISbVV Hi ■ undersigned reluclanfly parts with his old friends
and subscribers; bin this reluctance is lessened by the con-
viction, licit id IMLAV i BICKNELL'S BANK NOTE
UEPOKTEiI tiicy will receive u work that matches the
times, J. VAN (JUUIIT.

Philadelphia, ;Uce. 20, 185-9.
NOTICE.

All PnhscriiUJons to IMLAY A BICKNELL'S DANKNul E ItEPuHTEii are pun able scrupulously in Advance.Tills is the oldest Bank Note Publication in the world.—I*or thirty long years it has maintained an unsullied repu
tation. aim coutlnncs to be the hp-eessary companion ofall
business people over the whole continent ofAmerica,

THE CHINS OF THE WOULD.' Now'in press by Xnilay i
Bic.vnell, will be given gratuitously to all old andnew Sub-scribers. All (gun Charts, Guides and Manuals, as com-parod with this, may be ( oil,hit red waste piippr.

TEJOIS.
Ti> tlw Semi-Monthly, -

- . J1.50 per,annum.
Monthly ... 100 «

Single Copies, at the Counter, 10 Cents.Mailed, 12 “

Address IMLAV A BICKNELL,
Bos Hot), Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa.

WAX. S. BITTNER.
SURGjEON DENTIST.

Office opposite the Lutheran church.
Ttfilti extracted without paiu l.» the Electro Mag-

netic Macliiii". ■ ‘ b

>»ll settM ..f teeth
0 >M tillin-a warranted Jbr 10 years.
A student wanted. fD-'C. 23-tf.

DKNTISTIIY.— UK. S. KIMMELL,
OEt-JiATIVE fcf- MEC}] ,\ X! [L I)EXT IST.

lroiii one to a full u i*u (.told or SilverPlato.
IVtli (HW with Gold, nnd v arran-f- l f.i* t«*n vi-nrn

..Tooth KxtractcnJ by tlio LK-ciro M;i;m tic Machln., with-
out p;ei:i.

Ai! r>ju>r;i(Ufcl Wink dour i-hrapf.-t- than anvwhoro
01.M.* u 1 lit? r uud a Urtht. iiwi made. t.l the railroad
c*xp:*n>e- lW»:n U»: from all opera-tioiif* aiiiwufuiu- jtaifivv dollars ami u\er. '
, tri. I'fll. - on stivd, the ExchangeHotel. Iltdtiduysßnyr* ;IW. ifc, lSoB~ly

)b fits : best fitsi: fiust-
JvT KA?C —For a good lifting and well-madeCOAf. .-all on ; J. SXTDBB.

l'..r »n excellent .fittinglY£ST, by all moms call ou
Fur P.VXTALOrOXS that can't be beat for fit and ease,

Ca.!‘m V , li ; J. SXYD£R.lonv. Kim! r-.-umr. if ,Vou want to dr-,* in a fashionablestyle,f'.tll iit my Fhop, tnijmsile nowhere. but close to ill-toon*i Ilnultitig H/>use. J/ook out f»r tin* picture witU mvname below. ; JAUO3 &XVIXEK, Tailor.Altoona, Oct. 14,14, ISoB.-3y

Take notice, that the as-
SESSMENT No. 1.',. made by Uio Lycoming Mutualinsurance Compiny, hi,Blair county, is payable at mv of-Sf* ’ h"f**^^“l l» a |*r cent, on all notes in forceMay IJ, lb.)8 JOHN SHOEMAKER,Altoona, July 15, ISSS.; \ Honcer.

QETTEES FOE SALE.—THE UN-,der“Jgneil on hand a lot of Settees which he willtdl chraj.Tor nvah. JOHN SHOEMAKER, .March -a tf.J ; Masonic Temple.

pREAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-NATE of Soda, Salai-atus, Washing Soda, Durkce’sBaking Ppwder.ln store awl for (laic atSept. 2,’58-tf.J A. KOUSU’S Drug Store.

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAG-KJ KT-SIA-a booling Cathartic, mfld in its operationand agreeable to the taste,prepared and for sole byJane 24,1808.-tf • A. EOUSH, Dnyyist.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.—SOOhosts Oranges and Lemons hi store and for gale by
March 25 ’sBjy] mNorth^dstr^t^jaSia.

rUMPHENE, BURNING FLUID
Of Turpentine, -White Lead andAlcohol, for wle chw\p at | ■ jjki UOCSU'S

PEANUTS.-^,000 BUSHELS WlL-ndngton I»eo Nuts idstqro and for sale by
March 25, ’5B-Jy] lot North Third etreetfPhiladV.

Lumber foe sale. ,C0,090 SHINGLES, ; . 50.000 LATHESand althind* bfjtfD7LDIXO MATERIAL, lofcertlmn thelowest, for Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER.
EOGEEIES -4—A LARGE 1 .ANDcomplktehasOTtment ofGroceries have Just been re-bwved attheatre of 1 J. B. HLLEMAJf.

/^REEPiIRS.—JUST RECEIVED A"largeSissortmcnt of CREEPERS, which will be soldow
.

by : ] ; A. ROUSH, Druggist

/CARPET BAPS, TRUNKS, tJM--4"/ -BRELLAS, Ac, can bebought cheaper at H. TUOITSGian ht any otharplace in the country. [Dec. 9,1865,

ON HASJ) AT McCORMiCK’S Store—A splendid assortment of Beady-Made clothing.
uauaudoeo. | -

~ N0y.25,-tjT

OA BARRELS |OF FLOUR JUSTreoetrcd aodfor saleby
x . ; ■' 0. JAGOABD.

.QPBGTACLES AND EYE PRESER-IO tws for sale at ;tl-tf] / KESgLKB’S.

WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE
—Xo-sir-ee—not so long as McCoRMICK keeps

store in Altoona, and brings such handsome goods as he
did this fall. It is the wonder of every person how he can
sell such beautiful goods nt such low prices, but the mys-
tery is easily solved—he knows what tin people ofAltoona
want and he brings it, auli ha knows wh re to buy in the
city to enable bim'io sell cheap at home.
HT ]J IP T. A TITFQ are respectfully invited to callTiXi xjlx.1/lEij jnti examine the rich stock of
plain and fancy DKESS GOODS which lie lias select,si e.\.
pressly to suit their wants, euibracing ever ything they re-
quire from a fifteen dollar shawl down to a stick ol w hale-
bone or row of pins.

THE GENTLEMEN Hf»l
ceUeut assortment of BOOTS and SHOK.S, CLOTHS. CAS-!
SIMEKES. an*! *-vi*jyin that line—ais*i. axc-s. nuvs. '
uu£rers and vjjjuus mechanical implement, t-i£etl*vr with
a ,>upt*rb lot «>f M-pir.' and tobac«H».

THE HOUSE-KEEPER
stock ofGKOCEUIES ever brought to tin town of Altoona,
which will be sold at as reasonable 'prices us they can be
had elsewhere. Comeund examine and price, and you may
save money thereby.
TP\T V,D V invited to call ami examineXs V XiXVX DUi/I our jnagnifle-nt assortment of
g(«>d goods and cheap goods, an.i wv w ill e.\hi et them
with pleasure, making no charge if you do uot buy.

Altoona, Nov. 11. 185S.

JAMES M. WHEELER k CO.,
ISuccessors to John 11. Bra-nt.)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Near the Renn’a Central Railroad Depot,
HARRISBURG, IM.

DEALERS IN
HARD ASD SOFT COAL, Viy M,:lal, Railroad Iron , Bar

and Merchantable Iron, Rails, Flour, Gro-
ceries, I'rurCions, Fish, Kilt. tic.

COAL sent in cars, in large or small quantities, alongthe dilfereut Railroads in Pennsylvania. (July 22-1 v.

TU'ALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
X —lht* anhsoribor t;ik**3 plon-suro in announcing tothe public tiutt ho h:u* just receive*! hi? atocl; vf

PA L L .IXD WIXTER G00T) S.
together with.,the very latest styles of Fashion, and is now
prepared to accommodate all who may give him a call, intho most satisfactory manner. »

His stock consists of all qualities of goods, suited to theseason, for dress-coats, ovr-coats. rests. Pantaloons, Ac.
Uis experience in the business warrants him in promis-ing to his customers the very best (Us.
All bo asks Is a trial, that be may be able to convincetin) public of the truth of his assertions.
Boom on Main street, two doors above the National

JOHN O'DONNELL.October 2Sth ISsJ—tf.

A TEE’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
-L jL _ B E. SELLERS' Imperial Cough Syrup.HooJlaniTs German Bitters,

Bti‘fhnee's Holland Fillers.Snml/ord's Liver Jnvigomtor,
lAndrry's JLUood Searcher,

Cla-rhe's Female Pills,
Dnponco's Golden Fills,

Wright's, Ayer's, Wilson s and MrLane s Fills,
Merchant's Garyltny Oil,I'erry Davis' Fain Kiiler.

MafchttCs fourfold imnil,MfxicuUy A.rahtaii) JSerce and Hont LcHimtiit,
in Ktore aci lur «Ue at

A. lIOUSII'S Drug Store.Sept. 2. ISj"

Blank looks and statione-ry. WM. <. HAVEN..loa PIIIVrKR, STATIxMT. AM) 'BtAXK JT'V.K
M AMTF A CTUH F.ii.

0.n,-.- -Vmv>f d S' Vitl&urg. n. -.IMSlcy
T'.sjk'i t.utty invitc.-i attention to his large ami well selected

stork of
Blank Book, Paper and Stationary, RailRo"d, MrrrantUe and Book Printing
ofevery description, lir.mptly executed.

J ’

fisc. Agent for L. Johnson & Co., Type Fotm.le s. PMI«-
, [July 17.

Home testimony.
[from tlio Lowislown Aurora.lj nave boon afflicted for ten rear* with Chronic Diarrheaand have received uvto hi-nofic from Du VuilM.aJvcmic Oiltbim an) wlhermediciue I jVI.KX. M-oKEE.

„„ . ,
4

Oliver tovvnsliiiL Mifflin c-mutr, PaIhw w to certify that I md Du V*ll> Oalvaaio Oil Inr.y frailly in some of the diseases for wldeh it isrecommen. Pei und brand to act almost spontaneously. f t-ccora-mend it to all wlio Suffer from pain. A. M. INGRAM■■ept. 2, T-S—ly. Detains township, Minim co., Pa.

A CARD.—Hear what Sirs. Vaughni»f pum-ansville says t—l have used tin- Oidvanic Oilprepared by ,1. D. Munerond, IjewLstmrn, Pa. for a verypainful Disease myself and recommend it to others and inever}- case found it to be one of the very best forson and painful diseases. Relieves nR pain in a fuw minutes. Every frailly should have it in UieboVse.
_

Scpt.JLtt, ISsB.—ly.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO—The undersigned, Agent for Blair county, willl“" raort and long risks on Buildings, Morebandiaf Fornitnre and 1roperty of every description, in town <ir conn-
in if* reasonable rates its any company in the State.—
Tenmle

ls° toke“ tb® liTl* °rllor'"'"- Office in iconic*3S& IS. WM,.
*>“““““•a.

fearhil diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, andtions ofthe Lugs, which arise from th? atomCncst according P, fashion nnd the ?I!H!climate, for sale at the Drug Store of G. W. KESSLER
11

L\SSa»?Jg5? m
MUJu-u'

any company in the State i
rates asf-- Sttw-jo°a, vs*

T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-JLJ terminating RATS. MICE,' ROACHES AXTq l,

O.W. KESSLER.

A WALNUTS, CREAMXX. Nuts andRoberts in store and for sale by

-March 25, ’SMy] 191NorthM^ree^Ef^,
Raisins.-— 1,000 boxes bunchand Layer Raising In store andff^9

CH
March 25. i&8-ly] 191 North TtoUJlhnik

CONFECTIONERY.—PLAIN AND\J fine Confectionery nmnoactqred and for‘sa!e by
March 26. '5B-ly[ m hh.rth^KtfecTph^’..

Blanks of all descriptions
neatly and expeditiously executed at this office.

* °

W. CTsrstxaiui. D. Cujtxisuham, R, Cunmxohasi.I). lUIISE>-, • O. DfSt.Ut.
CUNNINGHAMS & CO.,

PITTSBI/KGII CITY GLASS WORKS,
WAREH/L’SE 109WATER ST. AM) 140 MUST ST., ’

R> Uvcecn Vi yd and Su.ithfirM, Pa’
MAM.FACTURERS OP

Plttsbiirgli City Window <7lass,
DRUGGISTS’ GLASS-WARE,

AND AM ERIC AN CON YEN GLASS
for Bu pf Windows. Churches and Public Buildings.

’

Altooni* April 1, ISoS-ly.j *

HFETMNGER’S* GREAT CENTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM,i
" ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA. PAMhei.j maybe bad all the popular Publications'of theday. sn. h as Daily and Weekly Papers, Magazines, Novelsand l.oaiauefaj Miscellaneous Books, School Books, Copybooks. Males, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Can and Letter Papm-,J.in(dopes. Drawing and Tissue Paper. Blank Books and inke-t c vervtlung in the Stationary lino. Toys,. Notions andGann s of every variety, Pictures and Picture Frames, To-bacco and began of the best qualify, iclkeN. I!.—Me are sob; Wholesale nnd Retail Agent, ip thiscounty, for ROUX’S CELEBRATED SaW* 11 d& ££

itm .y cure all sofes to which it is applied. Try It. |7-s£.

T.VUAIR COUNTY DAGUERREANJL i ROO.MS.-Mr. O W. FISHER, the Ilollidaysburg
to

K “ V '! ° lnful !“ our rL “ Jor!i Udit he isprepared

Photographs of deceased persons,
from Daguerreotypes; at Urn shortest notice and on themost reasonable terras. Ho has Just received a largo stockol durable and neat cases, of all sizes and styles, indndhiga m \\ pattern of Pamily Case for four pirsoasTnnd is nre!KijsoAi.U'DSiS
«• j. njRST, SI. n.. ' ■ :

HIRST & GOOD, TENDER
fH?eM Altoon’

MEDICINE AND SURGERY./.lUn r-T calls rt“gnlnr]y att(indcd to. ’
Office, the same as heretofore occupied Bv Dr nineBy consent’, D. R. Good refers to

7 »r. Hint.
J. M. OemmilL M. D.. Alexandria, Pa. iJ. B» Lutlcn, M. D.. Hnntingiion, «< : , ,

and Pa.

AIOAL. COAL! COAL 3 COAL I—-a/ subscribe* would respect- -.—

{Wly inform the consumers of CQALISOO ACiftl

JOHN ALLTSOV

IS INVITED TO•wW-SS *■

Hardware of all desgrtptions Just rdcclvcd and for sale ht "
-

TOOTH,ISHAVINGBamt, Saab and Tarnish Brushes at f

; 'KEsatEE’s.
HAMS, SIDE, SItOULDER DRIEDt^wTy]l^ool^ 'S~ **RIEDt
>-■

J HtantY LKhR'B. '

PINE AND LARD OTT nivphene. Burning "AM-
Jan. 3, ’6frdf] e md> OH, dn, at

—

' t KBSSLER’S. ;

f'i ‘RE AT DISCOVERY OFTHE AGE
V 7 IMPORTANT TO .:- ;

TOBACCOi CHJBWEBS.
PR. GUSTAV LIXNAUD‘3 TASTE RESTORATIVE TRO-

CHES, Vie great Suhstituie/or lobaceo. '

. It is a veil tDavn end incpntrovertiible (setthst tlieim
AfTobacco is the promoting ofinaßy pXthe inost W-

MENTAL AND , ...I*
to which thStacb of man Is subject M cArcfttl analysis amt
long ami painful experience hATO ,<)i*ftr>y prov#n;:that it
contains certain norcotlc and poisonous pr<q)flrtl« Wfwt
dangerous fit theireffects, whhtb byetttori ngtatotha Wood
deraugs the functions Heart, causing [
many to suppose that organ to bo seriously diseased. I

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervuu* nrnui- j
resting itself—os all who have ever used the noxious weed, i
will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
Water Brash,Dyspepsia, and many other- disorder* of a
similar character.

THE TASTERESTORATIVE TROCHES
Arc designed to counteract these baneful influences, and
have proved completely successful in a multitude of cues,
and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves. they
exert a beneficial effect upon the entire 'system, restoring
the Tustu which has become vitiated or destroyed by great
indulgence, completely removing the irritation and accom-
panying tickling sensation of lhu>9,Thraat—which am al-
ways consequent npon abstaining from the use ofTobacco,
and by giving a healthy tone to tho Stomach, invigorate
the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining their consti-
tutions and shortening theirUvrt, should use theseTroches
immediately and throwoff the injuriousand and unpleas-
ant habit of Tobacco Chewing. ■These Troches of Lozenges ore pu lupin a convenientand
portable form at the low price of 50 Cents per Box. A lib-'
end discount to the Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to; whom all orders
thuiil jbe addressed. 1

JAMES E, BOWERS, Druggist.
Cor. 2d and Race street. Philo.March IS, ly.]

1 P. MIDDLETON & BHOTHEII,
j jL~li at Importer* and Dealert Jn Wines and Miqnurt,

return their thanks to their friends for the libera! share
i 1/ piaronugo heretofore bestowed, anti respectfully so-

il it a continuance of the same, Ht the 1)14} ESTABLISH-
' SENT, NO. 5 N. FiIOXT ST., Philadelphia, where they

' taVe 11 lai'ee assortment ofWIN ESand LlQUoltSo(thochoic-
( fit Ininiis and qualities. Having made arrangements with
; Some of tlie first houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables1 jhem to furnish to their customers npun the most rea«ona{|lle firms, tho following brands of Cognac and Kochello
1 !frandies;

BRANDIES.
Otard, Uennesy, Jfnretl, * Finue/t, OntHUon, Martell,
T Hines, Felircursin, |J. J. Depuy d-Co.
A. Seiytulle. dv.. ifr. 1

WINES
(hamjrtyne, Old Op-nin, , Huryundy.Madeira, Tcnerifje,
Claret, Sherry, Lisbmu \Hnek, Muscat if: Met laya UVm-j

of various brands and qualities.
Holland Gin. Scdieidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch
and Irish Whiskey,; Poach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry,
Uiispiierry. cherry and Ginger Brandies; Cordials, Wine
Bilt*'i*s. Amsterdam Bitters, Ac.

Also, constantly on hand, an extensive stock of OLD
WHEAT, MOSOXGAUELA .and UOmiiOX IVIUS-
KEVS. of vat inns grades, sometif which we guarantee to
bo superior to any in tin-country.,

trn. From nur long experience in the business, and thor-
ough knowledge of the tastes of Hie community, wc [latter
ourselves to be able to fill ail orders that may be'entrusted
to us. Orders from tlie country (which are most resjtectful-
ly solicited, will be promptly attended to. Great care taken
ixi packing and shipping.

All goodssent from our establi-dimeut are guaranteed to
give satisfaction, \ytli tli,e privilege of being returned.

Feb. 2-i-ly] E. p. MIDDLETON k BKO.

TOII N UHY A R & C 0.,O wYiolesale dealers in

WINES & LIttUORS,
RECTIFYING DISTILIER, tmk

155 Lib rly St., Pittsburgh, Pa., BWpmj?
Bc-r Lave respectfully to inform their

obi customers anil the public generally, that they have on
hand and u.v constantly receiving direct from the Impor-
ters. a large supply of the very choicest brands ofLiquors
Among llieif Targe assortment may be found
Wines. Brandies. Gin, Cordials, Ja nalca Spirits,St. Cro p and New England limn. •Champagne,

’

Irish.. Scotch, Bourbon, Old Monrmgaheln
and liectiflcil Whisky.

Peach, WU.iphcrry. Blackberry, Strawberry andP.aspberrv
Brandies. 4c., ir„ A,-.

A share o) public (lalmnago U respectfnllT solicited, and,
all orders entrusted to pur care will be promptly attended
to. Conntrf Dealers will find it to their advantage to callupon-us, as tvo are determined tp sell uotliing but the very
hi st. ! .

Pittshurjji, April 1, ISaS-Iy.

ENTERPRISE WORKS,
■\TO. 136, WOOD STREET, PITTS-iI BL'SGH, PA.

DOWN & TETLEY,
Munufacturers ' ot Rifles, Guns, Surgical

uud Dcntnl Instruments,
RIFLE GUNS. .

We would call a! trillion to our stock Ip the above lino,knowing that we cannot be beat either in the quality orpru e. Being largely engaged in Ibis branch of business.We defy all comperioii. All our rides are warranted or nosale. Hardware, fporting Materials, Cutlery. Pistols, Guns,
Revolvers. Flaskßells. Powder. .'hot, Balls, Caps, FancyHardware and Ptortinp Equipage, in all its variety, which
we offer low fo|r Cash. ,

Pittsburgh,/|.rin, 185S-ly.

TOO# otu

School

Accounts. -
. r w

A. T. DoCr.rim, T-acher of Arithmetic and fw.Calculation.'' .
; -.- -,,., ""“ttttthj

J. A.ljjcrasic&anilT.C. JKCKnts.lwtclMm.nf n^..,..
A. Cowurr and W.- A. Stuot.

SINQLK ANDDOUBJUK ISJfXKXAs ttfcd In Every department - » ,
Commercial Arithmetic—Rapid Busineu jV,-.

Delcfting.Counterfeit Money--. **•

Mercantile Correspondence—QoMmercial Li,,.Are tails lit, and all other otlierauhjccts n«*Wr»success and thorough cdncotliiDof a practical Hsiucwl!^
13 PREMIUMS.

, Drawn »U the premiumsin FUtolwg tor the u» ,lyears, also in Eastern and;Western Cities, for Best troT*
NOT ENURATKI) WOKK.IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

' Students enter at any time—N6 Vacation—Time—Review at pleasure—tiradnatee assisted In olai?.-situations—Tuitionfor full Cumnwrclai Conns-Average time 8 to VJ weeks—Board; $450 per wriirtlonory, s6.oo—Entire cost, S6dQO to $7O4Xh
*S~ Ministers’ Sons reccfecd al-halfprice.
For cord—Circular—Specimens of Busintss'and rwment.il Writing—inclose two stamps, and address '

F- W. JENKINS, Pittsburg,Sopt. 30, 1858.—1y

TN T ENS IB E X CITEMENtC.A V.‘£ Î4K ’S' NE'V GOODS HAVKARK BEI.NO OPENED. FOR
ANEUSALR.

*

“ Uidloo, neighbor. I’m here on tho ground again. tvhaps you recollect when I. last year, naked rnuto hotJhorso a moment and tcll mct where the tiIEAP STOftivv-as. But it is different now. It reminds me a Uttwthe campaign of isdo, wh,eu Oen.:Hnrrison wee elected hisulent. You have only to go with the crowd anilyoa ■&have no difficultyJn finding McCORMICK’S STORK. 1Wthe excitement down the v.dley, end.the of pSI see curried away, they must bo sslling off very rSand very cheap.", ' , ' “I
- You (ice right, myfriend; I would say to you. sir .ahead and your onticipntioUs will bo fully roaiSed. ’£luw a very large and well selected aMortuient of aJ?lie 11 sell you a dress fur.fi/ly cent*and give the trimraiZUlto the bargain, I m told, and kU other goods hi n~5?tion,” r*vpw.

“Good hye, neighbor, that’s where 1 am going famy good*.” j
b * lO l«T

“

f*8,lt > “"i «> should everybody Uu. flood i,„.DRY GOODS, OKOCKEIKS, lUkOTrsk.Q fEEN SWAUE. CEDARWARE, STONKWARr*lints nod Caps, very cheap Dormets, Misses’ V'&ts s. . ,

dies’Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers, with Misses, BowJiMen d Uoota ami Shoes, aud every other article kett ufirst close country store, can ho bad ditap r w £Jr }
McCormick’s. “«i«t

All articles of country produce taken In c.vchan,.. t,goods. R. il MoCOHiiICKAltoona, May 13,1858.-ly wnjuig.

ANOTHER REDUCTION INPIU^k
at McCormick's Store.

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, (or at least mj.will not be given to any oilier than those who areami can give satI-five lory cifcreuceand assurance of2monthly payment,) ami desiring to make It the intern*?#all to patronize our store, we have nm.h. a veryduction in tlm prices of all dcscriptinba of goodsgive ourentire time und attention to keepingnient to suit the wants of our customer#, such asDKY GOODS) GROCERIES, UaRDWAUE, OUKEviWARE, CEDARWARE, STONEWARE, BOOK JssSf(.alters, Slippers. Hats and. Caps. Cried Fruit, ,tc“»lUr
which will be sold as cheap oa tho cheapest. *

L
A

,

U
,

u,rt
,

id<;sof l’roduco takon ia exchange fureoediutheir highest market price. • “

Thankful for post favors,,wc hope to share tho patrons*,
of those who ara In want of goods. [March S-tT

PATENT KEROSENE Oil CARBON’JL OIL LAMPS!
Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor EconantEvery person desiring to obtain the very iwst sndcheia.cat porbtldu light within. their reach, should call Uth*store ofthe undersigned and examine these Lamps hcf.ripurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge-ouraelves to Jem##,
strato ■

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occurby explosion.2d. That they emit no offensive odor while buruinc;3d. That they are very easily trimmed •
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more orW
6th. v Tlmt they bnrn entirely freo from smoke.
6th. Thut the wat lc&st 50 .per coot, cheaper Uiuany other light now lu common me.Theie lamps are admirably odnptcdMbr the vueofSU-dents. Mechanics,' Seamstresses, factories. Halls, ChurdaiStores, Hotels, and are highlyrecommended,forTlie burner of the Carbon Qil Lamp canve attacM nold side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamp*. it a todexpense, and will answer every purpose of a nettUanp.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases. v ■Ang. IP, ISSB-Sf.] Q. W. KKSSEIS.

T OGAN HOTEL.—THE UnS
SIGNED respectfully informs the

citizens of Blair county and others,
tlmt bo bus opened up the LOGAN jßKjy.il
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff Keen, jH(vl&RftV
it the west end of llollidaysburg. for
reception of strangers and travellers.—
Everything connected with the house has been refitted tothe new with the choicest furniture. 4c_ ic.

The house is largo and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort.

ills TABLE will be furnished with thovrry lust thetnit-
ketcan afford, and no pains or trouble will U njordMfunder those who may ciioouo to favor hjm witli tlu'ir pa-
tronage cvpifortablo and happy during their stay withbua.

His STABLING is ample, and an obliging and careful
hostler will always be In attendance;

US- The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily trips
between this place and Williamsburg, stops at the Lopi
Hotel.

Dec. 17,1857.—tf-1 JOIIX KEIFFEE.

HpJIE (IKEAT QUESTION WHICH
.A now agitates the mind of every
is, where can I get the l»est article fur DiyWflp
money? In regard to other matters, the sub-nB
set ilier would not attempt to direct, but if you
want anything in the line of ■ B^^.

BOOTS OB SIIOES
Ke invites an cxiunination of his stock and work.

Tie keep? constantly bn hand an assortment of Boots, SboA
Gaiters, Slippers, ic., which be offers at fair prices.

He will give special attention to custom work, «Urf
which sfUl he warranted to give satisfaction. None battla
licst workmen arc employed ■

Remember niy shop in on Slain street, next door to 1
Kerr’s old stand, now W. O’Xcil’s.

September 3, ’57-tf] JOIIX 11. ROBERT*

]?XCUANGK HOTEL—THE Sl>
J SCimiF.R would resjwctfully In-

form the public that ho lias rleenfly ro-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now I’ro-
pared to accommodate his friends and
patrons in a comfortablemanner, and
will spare no pai.is in making it an agreeable home
sojonniers. Ills Tablewill always 1mluxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country ami. cities, and lib 8“
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges an ••

reasonable as those of anyothcr Hotel in the place, and
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by these*”
favor hint with then- custom. Expectlng to receive a
of public patronage, and fully intemlinjf to deserve it ■
throws opon liis liouse to thepublic and invites a trail.

Altoona, May ‘-T, 1855.-ly]. JOHN BOWAIAX.

Boots -and shoes.—the us*
dersljpied has now oh hand and will

aril cheap at bis store in the Masonic Tem-
pie. a lamand complete assortment ufBOOTS .

AND SHOES, ready made, or'made. Go order,
Overshoes, Ladies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everything In his lino ofhusiness, of * ™

the best quality and on the most reasonable terms. AS
custom work warranted.

Jan.2, ’5O-tf.] J. SHOEJIAKEA

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! OYSTEBSJIn cdneoqncnco of thclmhl 'times, I fiaxe concftrf”
to put down tho price of myOYSXKRS to the le*«tp<**
Wo standard. They Will hereafter bo uerred up 9®JsrChafing Dfeh at TWENTY CENTS, and roasted in thfjj*
and serred op with all other accompaniments, TiVtJi*’
FIVE CENTS. They will also be furnished, In.ortrj**'.
,cr way, at prices to correspond withthe time*.

• 301IN KEIFFER-
Logan noose,Pcc.l7, tt]

CAST IRON HAILING AND All;
Wndsof Carting* executed toorder, »Uo TSttfij****

ring pat np to order, at shortest notice, apnlv to . . ,

*.t~ V/ .-«•

Jan.slB#6-tt
_

%..'JiCilAacAKAii,^ "»>»««'

rAUEENSWARB, JUSTRECEIVBP
V>p A andfeabjonaMo assoffmeu

1>10 COFFEE, SUGAR; TEA Al*T>
AA bHklnd of Grocerierfor sale by :•;

„ ,Jana 18,1887-Iy] A UEXBT hEH*-

■pGGS,. BUTTER AND ALL Kl^

T OVBpiNG AND NEW ORLEANSJL4 w AnsL>
;v-vV- bwH iffygL
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jSTctock. Sabbath Sch.
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bnuiMaPraUttOfti gpiteopal. Her.
Auviee Sd and 4th Sunday-;
A. M„ and 4}£ P. M. Snub

ffcf‘l jf'‘i Jobs Iwp
Retook ktthe mom log. aud
AM lUw.B- n-twu, I’;

OMllltKo’tlocti BUiSEoTSTo-aik, a. m.
**!Sstoskthoiutt Rev. S:
amySabbath tnoruluic at i

T School Uoium.
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\ - MEETINGS OF

Jtmmbdn Lodge, A. V. M .
W*Tof each month. Inthe thIpliat7Ujo’clock, P. M.
L JfctoUtwn Encatnpment, A
worth Tuesday oteach numt
(toOh Temple, at 71i o’clock,I_AUMm Lodge, X. O. of O. 1pvsaing, In the second storyPeloct, p. u.f Vinmda Lodge, 1.0.of 0.
■rfouigtla tbo third story of

o’clock, P. M. JI MtamtM, TriU, No. 30, 1
»“• alary’Tuesday eveningmlsanlo Temple. Council I'
r??; *• ADAJW. a
L "Amior Sms of Aaierica, Ctny nl|bt in the third story c
Br* M.

Chmp, ,Yn 0
*o}{W atoning, in the il i
. 40oMa Division, ,Vo. 3IJ
Buttoning, in the Odd Fell

W. P., and D.SJ-P,; B. F. Cnster, W. A.;
A. H. S.; Micli.ir

™vT. S.? Qoo. W. Patton. J
HMi« Mechanics' Librar;

Mlmeets Statedly on the Is
7 *PnL Jilly and October.*a.ftt Toes day evening In e;
IWIQ o’clock every evening

COUNTY <

tie Omrts.—Pris
mtUUi, J. Penn Jon<v, Pa
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[antes Funk.
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saanbwS M. Jones.
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, RfUlltlh Appraiser—Jus<
CbvmtyfSurreyor—James L
l^eowper—John Lingafelt.

: Auditor* 3. Morrow, A. C
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Directors—Qco
Fox.I *o,rl’pS<lJ<L7U qf Cbmaton
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